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OT the belief of perfect1nn .1tt,um:J, hut the hope
of a fair found.tt1on est.ihlishcd. upon which great

things may some d,1y he hu1lJcJ this 1s the sp1rn
1n which we offer 'Tiu Brief to vou, the alumni anJ students
of the Umvers1ty of Michigan Law School.
In its preparation, there has been a constant effort to keep
in mind and truly to portray wh.1t seems to be the dual
character of the institution On the one hand, the Lawyers
Club 1s a colleg· dormitory, of a peculi.1rly refined type, hut
a dormitory none the less On the other hirnd, 1t is a club,
.in association of men, interested in promoting a common
ob1ect, in more truly understanding the l,1w of today, and
hy that understandmg, stnvmg to mould m some slight
degree, the form of the law of tomorrow.
In the belief that by anJ through this publicat1on the
L1wyers Cluh may be made more a club and less a Jorm1tory,
those whose efforts h,1vl' pro<luccd 'The Brie( find their
compensation.

.An .App re c t a t ion
(7"!_ HE BRIEF 1s the product of no regularly const1tuteJ staff.

It 1<; rather cl topsy
like puhlicat1on and somehow 1t "just grew." It grew because there was a
neeJ for 1ts growth, but that growth w,ts not spontaneous. It needed plant·
mg and ferttl1zmg and careful tending and cult1v.1tmg to bnng 1t to its full dnd fruit ·
ful maturity. It 1s not a weed m the publication garden
The gardening process was no .:;hght task, and only .1 division of labor by those who
voluntarily expressed a w11lmgness to help make possible its completion It 1s m appre·
c1.1t1on of the efforts of those gardeners that I wish to express on heh.ilf of the Council
and the Club the thanks we all feel Jue to :
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M anaging Editor.
Lawyers Club,
Ann Arbor. M1ch1~an.
Mq 10, 1925.
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T5he Lawyers Club -A1i I1istitiitiori
Bv DeA-.: HE:-;RY M BAnl>, P. B, LL B

A

5 I~ wdl 1-.nown the L1lh ycr• Club oudJing~ w.:r.: given by Mr W . w
~ Cook, of the Nt.>w York B.1r ,1 gr.1Ju.ite of the College .inJ also of the L.1w
S..hool of this University The gift 1s rem.1rk.1hle not only for its munific·
cnrc. though in th.it respect 1t 1s une4u,tleJ 1n the history of leg.ti e<luc.1t1on, bur
ljllltC .1s much for the hreaJth of unJerstanJinj! .1nJ v1s1on shown hy the plan for
the llSl' of these hutl<lings in a unique way, to .ml leg.ii eJuc;1t1on <mJ leg,t! research.
Fm thl! L1wyl!rc; Cluh 1s very much more th<m ,1 12ro11p of hutlJ1ngs, he.1ut1ful a;;
thos1· hutlJtng" .ire , .inJ more th,l'i a mere cluh. It 1s .in 111~t1tut1on, w1,eJy
pl.innl.'J 1n such w.1y .1o; to hen.:ht .di of thl' funJ,1ment.d intaests of l,1w ,1nd
1ts .1dm11w•tr,1t1on A-. a "oc1.tl org.101::.mon. Ill the hro.1J -.en-.... of the term ~1.11, 1t 1s
.in llbt1tut1on m.1Jc ur of.
( I) JuJgl'" .1nJ l.1wyer" of di..tmct1on, who const1tutl' th.: cl.1"" of non·res1Jent
llll'mher.;;

(2 ) Thl' member:- of the law facult}' .inJ cert.11n otfic.:r, of thl' Un1,·er,1ty : .md
(3 l Thl' l.1w "tuJent". who constitute the .11.:t1\·e member.;h1p.

Thl' :-cope .111J character of the thre.: cla:c-s.:s of meml')l!r-.h1p mJ1catc the iunJamental
pur J'X1'\.' of the Jonor Th.it 1s to unite, for the gener.d 1mpr0\·eml'nt of l.iw anJ 1ts
.1Jm1ntst1.1t1on, .1ct1vc ,rnJ eminent members of the B.11, le~.il xhoJ.ir....md l.1w t.:.1chers.
.md th\.' students who ,ire to be thl.' lawver" of the future .
It h.1-. hecn ,,,11J, with some Jll"t1cc, that though th1: leg.ii l'Juc.1t1on gm:n m the
hl•ttl'1 l.1w schools of today ts, on the whole, \",1stly -.upenor to the olJ type of office
111st1 uct1nn yet there 1.; lack mg somethm~ 11i the olJ person.ii cnnt.1cts between the
.u.:tl\'e llh'mhl.'ts nf the profos.,1on anJ leg.ii schol,irs ,1nJ l.1w ,;tuJcnts This '"llJ cont1ct
..:oulJ not hl' rcqnrl!J. e\len tf we were to go h.ick lo the olJ rrn:thoJ of l,1w office stuJy,
hl•c,\llsl' successful l.1wycrs of the present d.1y f01 the most p.trt .ire so hu"y wrth the
v.1sll}' mm~· mt11c.1te problems anJ the m;1o;s of hu ... mt:s" which come to them that th..:"
h.1vc not the t11ni: to 1mpctrt mstruct1on to student-. The present pl.111 h .1n ,1ttempt.
whu.:h promises wdl. to secure m thts L1w Schl1ol snmi:th1ng lik,· the olJer cont.icts.
•v1th thl!n hl!nefih 111 cst;1hltshmg sounJ tr.1J1t1mh, ethic.ti .ind pr 1..:t1c;tl. .inJ a general
C:\f'r11 ti~ corf'.\ .mJ profos,1onal pnJe .mJ .;en-.i: of n:-.pcms1htl1ty. I t 1.; believed thc1t
tlw• c.111 be .1ccomplJ,hcJ hy the est,1blt,.hmt:nt of th·· non·reo.;1Jcnt mcmhcr,.h1p .irove
rcfl·neJ to .ind lw the hnn~mg togcth-:r 111 oni: pl.1c~· of the Ll\v School .111J .:.;pcc1allv
its lth1 .uy. "<> tlut non rc,.1Jcnt mcmhcrs..1.; well ,1,. \"1s1t111g lecturers. n1.1v be mJuceJ
to cnmc here to \vork in the lthrtry ..1w.1~ from the 11HcHupt1on-. of huo.;y oftice><: and
wh1ll.' 'll Join!!. to h.t\'c contacts with member-. of tht: i.iculty .mJ with tht: student
hoJy . It is hehc\'eJ th.it this \i.mu!J h.: for the mutt1.t! hcnl·fit of .111 thrl'c cbs,-es.

The pr.:scnt L.iwyer" Clt1b burlJmgs mJ1c.1tt: tht: complct1on of p.11 t of thb program
It b obvious th.it the pl.in c.1nnot operate with 1t' greatest possrhlt: effectiveness until

we h.we the projected new Law School hutlding ,ind hbr.try, on the land already procured for that purpose by the Umvers1ty. The present building, both by reason of its
location and 1:-; lack of library and office fac1ltt1cs, cannot he w;ed to great advantage
by v1s1tmg lawyers; but as 1s 1mplted in th1., statement, the plan for a new Law School
bu1ldtng and library, to he situated on the south side of the tr,1ct of land alrec1dy acquired,
has been ddimtely maJe, anJ the University authont1cs .ire hopeful of obt 11mng the
money necess;iry to realI.ZC this plan tn the not distant future.
In order directly to aid the prosecution of sc1ent1tic legal research work, the donor
hc1s wisely provided that all profits from the operation of the Cluh buildings and from
Club Jucs shall go into a fund to be usec.I exclusively for legal research. We are all
assured that this fund will run into sever.ii thousands of c.lollars a year, upon the present
basts. As the University has generously provided the land, and has ?.greed to provide
light, heat and power, and as the property 1s tax ex.?mpt, our overhead charges are
reduced to a minimum anti 1t should be, .ind 1s, possible to operate the buildings at
going pnccs for room and board and still make a profit. Jf other dormitories are subsequently added, especially when we have secured the new Law School bu1ldmg, these
profits will, of course. be multiplied. The money c.lenved tn this way 1s to be used to
pay the salaries of research professors and 10 such other ways, for ltke purposes, as thl'
donor may decide upon. It ts not difficult to see that ultimately the Law School will be
able to make a very unusual contribution, hy this means, to the "<:1ent1fic «tudy of law
.md its ends.
The Club also affords unu.,ual opportunities for giving its active members expenence
The government of the Club 1s in the hands of a
Board of Governors, constituted in the manner prescnhed by the donor and agreed to by
the Boarc.I of Regents; but this Board of Governors intends to look after only tbe strictly
business side of the Club operation and to determine general policies. Within the lun1ts
thus md1cated, the students are absolutely to govern themselves. During the current
ye.1r this has been accomplished by the election, by .di of the active memhers of the
Club, of .i Council of nme students, who have organized with a chairman and the other
usual officers. This Council 1s charge<l with the establishment and maintenance of
sound trad1t1ons anti good general rules for living m the Club hu1ldmgs, for the supply
of newspapers, penod1cals anc.I other readmg m.1tter, and with the con<luct of social
11f.11rs of the Club. With expencnce, 1t will doubtless become an increasingly useful
,ind active governing board. The Board of Governors and the Council meet together
fo•quently at dinner, to talk over, in an mformc1I way. the .1tfa1rs of the organtz.at1on.
These mretmgs are producing a mutual understanding and rc-.pcct, and a sptnt of
co-operation which 1s very admirable.
The plan as a whole 1s unprecedented in the breadth of its scope and tn the under
st.indmg of the problems of the legal rrofe~s1on. For this rc.ison, not onlv the Law
School and the ent•re Umvers1ty, but also the B.ir of the country and those who derive
benefits from the adm1mstrat1on of JUSt1ce, owe a debt of gratitude to the man whc
combines the 6nanc1al ah1hty. the wisdom and the ~eneros1ty to make this great gift.
tn self.government and in affairs.
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Some English P rototypes of the L awyers elub
Bv Eoso1' R. SuNoeRLA~o. A

M . LL B.

('7"";:.. HE

1.:ontemporary v1s1tor to Ann Arhor sl.!l.!s .1 gre.1t Amenc.m u111vers1ty
process of rapid physical expansion, with its huge new buildings uncom·
fortably crow<lmg the old ones on .1 c,11npus none too large. Its recitation
h.1lls c1nd l.1bo1atones nse high 111 the .ur with their imposing bulk monuments
to an .1ge of bu-;tlmg ut1ltty. The atmosphere of the pl.ice 1s modern, practica l. in·
tensely American. The university 1s young, and youth th111ks mostly of the present
and future, having little interest m the past.
\...:) Ill

But when the V1S1tor enters the Lawyers Club the scene completcl} changes. Herc
1s the .1rt and beauty of the old world, as though taken bodily from England, the ances•
tr.ii home of the common law. The quiet d1gn1ty of its goth1c .1rch1tecture, its wealth
of orn.11ncnt, .ind the mellow colors of its gramtc w.tlls, give 1t ,1n cxot1c air of age.
rcfincmcnt, and culture which is utterl}' unexpected
In .ippcarancc the Lawyers Cluh has two English prototypes the Oxford or
Cunhn<lgc College anJ the London Inn of Court. E.1ch of these h.1s its quadrangles
,1rounJ which arc built the residence halls for studcnts, c.ich ha:-; its gre.it dining hall,
with o;.ik hcamed roof .md mullioned windows In the beauty .mJ durability of its
matcri.il the L1wyer~ Club is far superior to both, fo1 the English Colleges arc suffering
Sl'\'Crcly from the Jtlap1dat1ons of time..tnd the Inns of Court have always suffered
from the in.irt1st1c brick of which they arc ch1cl1y built. There 1s also .i umty of design
111 thc L.twycrs Club which 1s lacking m its English prototypes. and .1 un1form1ty of
.1rch1tcctural ment unspoiled by the many commonplace fc.lturc-. which the p.issmg
centuries h.IVc mtroJuced, one by one, m the Collcgcs .ind Inns of England. Some Jay
thc grounds .1hout the Lawyers Cluh will comp.ire favorably w ith the gardens and
terraces of the English Colleges and Inns of Court, but nature works more slowly than
man anJ gardens become beautiful only with time. Sir Francis 8,1con devoted h11nself
1ndustnously dunng lhe greater p;irt of his ltfo to the Jcvdopment of the gardens of
Gray's Inn.
When thi.: magnthcent pl.in of Mr. C'..ook 1s ri.:altz.cd. anJ the l.1w hbr.iry 1s .1ppro•
p11.1tdy housed m the Law School untt of the Lawycrs Club group, the phys1cil com
panson will he complete, for every one of the Inns of Court (m this respect surpassmg
the Colleges) h,1s a separate lihr.1rv hu1ldmg convcn1cntly loc.1ted and ;1<lequ.1tely
l.!quippe<l for the US\.! of 1ts members.
Suntl,inty in physic.ii design suggests -.11ml.1r1ty of function The p.1r,1llel 1s obvious
thc c.1sc of the Coll.?ges at Oxford an<l C1mhnJgc .ind is cmph.1s1:eJ hy the fact
th.it tht: .1rch1ti.:ctur.d fo.1turcs of the L.iwyer~ Club .1nJ its gcni.:1.d ,1rrangement remmJ
one more v1v1Jly of th..: English univers1t1cs But the morc 11w1t1ng .in.tlogy 1s that
hctwcen the L1wycrs Club ,md the Inns of Court, for l.1w students .irc chiefly mtcresteJ
m the leg.ti profession anJ 1n the me.in~ whereby the members of the har rcc1.?1ve their
profoss1on.il tr.11111ng.
in
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The Inn ... of O)urt hJ\'e been for more th.in five hunJrcJ yc..1r', completely org,101::.eJ
.1nJ sclf·«uffic1ent univer.:;1ttes for the scuJy of l.iw. They furnisheJ cvayth1n~ the
stuJent.; necJcJ .1 place to eat, a place to ..-lccp JnJ ,1 pl.ice to work. Thq supplied
the students with competent teachers <1nJ with lxx>k,, mJ111t.11ned ple.ts.ll)t garden" m
which they could enjoy the air. and offcrcJ .1bunJant f,1c1lit1es for .11nu~ment an<l
rccn:.1tmn In ancient times, the cour~e was Ion~ hy pr.:~_,cnt .;t,mJ.1rJs Thl' .;tudo.>nts
heg.1n by serving nov1t1ates in the Innc; of Ch.1ncery, ,1nJ term hy term the bc.;t of them
were transferred to the Inns of Court, becoming inner hiirrister:-.. Here the serious work
began Seven years of study were required before one hecame .m outer or "utter··
harrnter, an<l five ye<1rs more hefore he hec.1me an "ancient" and cntttleJ to prnct1ce
in the courts.
During this long perioJ of pupilage the tr.11n1ng w.1s m.1inly or.ii. Rei1ders expounJeJ
the different hr.inches of the law, an<l "moots·· were hclJ 111 the Halls, where Joubtful
c,1scs were proposed and argued, exactly as 111 the club courts .it Ann Arbor. Nothing
was more characteristic of the old Inns of Court than thc.;c "moot-;," JnJ the "bolt-."
which n:-.emhlcd them. A ··moot"' would begin after Jmner in the Hall, with opening
.1rguments by one or two of the benchers - members of the governing council of the
Inn Then woulJ follow a sort of m1m1c law suit, with inner l'iarnscer' reciting the
ple,1Jings 111 Law·french, outer barristers .\rguing for the respect1,·e p.trt1es, and the
readers and benchcrs deli,·enng judgments. But for som: re.1son the,;e pr.ictic.il cxerc1~
111 legal .1q~ument fell into disu->e 111 mo't of the Inn-., .md m modern times only Gr;1y\
Inn h,1s preserved them. They are there he!J in the Hall and .ire pre,-1<.JeJ O\'er by
eminent judges anJ leaders of the bar. Gray\; Inn h,1s pul'iJ1.-hed ,, 'M .n t B'""l::>k." con·
ta111111g a great numher of the cases which have been argued cht.>re. In ,1 reLent English
nook upon the Inns of Court the wnter obser\'es "the rem.1rbble fact th.it 111 modem
times, the 'moot' system has been cult1v,1teJ in Amenc.1 much more widely .1nJ encr·
get1cally th<lll 111 Engl.rnJ."
But 1t might well be surmised that the study of the l.1w J1J not exhaust the time or
energy of the students at the fnns of Court. Sir John Fortescue, who was Lord Chief
Justice un<ler Henry V I. has given an amusing anJ doubtless authentic picture of the
life ,1t the Inns of Cou1t1n his Jay. They .ire, he s.1ys, ''.1 sort of .ica<lemy 01 gymn;1s1um
tic for pcn;ons of their st.1t1on, where they learn singing .1nJ .di kmJs of music, <lancing
.inJ such olher itccomplishmcnts anJ J1vers10ns, which .in.: c,1llt!J revds, .1s ,1re suitable
to their qu.1hty, ,ind such as are usually pr.1ct1ccd at Court Ac otht.>r tunes, out of
term, the gre,1ter part apply chcmsel\'cs to the study of I.iv.:. Herc cveryth111g which
is gooJ .ind v1rtuou-. 1s to he learned, all vice 1s d1scour.1ged anJ ban1,,heJ So that
knights, barons anJ the greatest nobility of the kingdom, often pl.ice their children m
thoM! Inn:-. of Court. not so much to make the law,; their studr. much less to live hy the
profession, h,1\•mg l.1rge patnmomes of their own, hut to form their m.inners .10<.J pre·
serve them from the contagion of \'1ce. The Ji<cipline 1s ~o excellent, th.it there 1s
scMcc ever known to he ,my piques or J1tference.;, or .111y d11fenngs or J1sturhances
amon~ them."
T he Jr,1m,lt1c instinct which found C\pre:;.;ion 111 the "moots, .. JctermmeJ the char·
.1cter of many of the amusements. M.~sques .tnJ rt.>\'els were \'Crv popul.1r .1mong the

.. tuJl.'nb of tht: Inns. and Queen Eh: 1hcth JnJ the Seu 11 t kmgs often c.1mc to see them.
Sir Fr.mc1s BJcon organt:eJ the Masque of Flower' .lt Gr.1y ':, Inn ..inJ all four Inns, m
1633, comhmcJ to put on a tremenJous spl'Ct.lcle c.1lleJ the Triumph of Peace, which
cost them $10.<XX> A hunJrcJ ye.1rs earlier C.1rJ1n.1I Woolsey h.1J ,1ttendeJ .i m.isquc
.1t Gr.1y's Inn. anJ the .iuthor anJ pnnc1p.1I .1ctor, whose performance h.1d heen J15
ple,btng to him, 11nmcJ1a rely found them~elve-. in Fleet Prison But the Revolution
broke thc "pell which the masque" h.1J wovcn, anJ they lost then power to mtercst
and ,11nuse
The most striking fei1ture of the cxpcncnc.: cnJoycJ by the students at the Inns of
Court w,1s the canst.mt assoc1at1on w ith the .1ct1w members of the leg.ti profession.
The Inns consisted largely of groups oi hutlJmgs fronting on g.1rdcns or surrounding
courts, filled w1th "ch,unhers .. occupied by the members. When studentl-1 entered the
Inn-. they hec,une members, .ind remained such as long as they hvcJ Afte1 bcmg called
to the h.u they might continue to occupy ch,1ml~rs there, using .1 portion of the apart
ment ,1s livmg 4uartcrs and the rest .1s an office, or they might rct,un their chamhcrs
solely .is offices, <inJ reside els.:where. StuJents .mJ practicing harmters thus shared
the rcs1d-.:ncc halls. and the study .md the pr.1ct1cc of l,1w went on side by side. All the
member.;, olJ .md young. sat together three times a dJy in the great Jinmg halls, and
met anJ corwer:i<!d in the garden-.. StuJents .rnJ lawyers p.1rt1c1pc1tcd 111 the "moots,"
.inJ took p.1rt tog.:thcr m the org,1111: lt1on of .:ntcrt.1inments. By this me.ins the students
.1ccustomed themselves to the mannc1 s, custom-.. tr.1J1t1on.; <1nJ 1dc.1ls of the h.lr, hecame
.1cqu.11nted with the lawyers .md JUdge,- of their J.1y, .inJ .1ss1m1l.1ted that fine espr1c d,
corps which has .dways been so nurkcJ " ch,iractenst1c of the Engli:;h legal profoss1on
The form.ii cJucat1onal svstem of the Inns was Jouhtle.;s far from .1deqll.1te, and 111
moJern times 1t was r;1d1cally changcJ by the creation of a JOll1t committee of the four
Inn.; which org.in1::ed courses of lectures anJ cx.1m1n,1t1ons Th1o; tcn<lcJ, however, to
scgn~g.1tc the stuJents and prevent them from enjoying much r.:rson,11 contact With the
l,1wycrs The u~c of the chamhl'rs as offices r.1ther then living qu<11tcrs was another
development 111 the I nn~ which forceJ ~tuJents more anJ more to tinJ loJgings elsewhere.
So that 1t c.1mc about that the only occ1s10ns when the members met together were at
the Jmncrs in the gre:\t !-hlls. But so much import 1nce w.1s .1tt,1chcJ to this association
between the students an<l the o lder members of the Inns, that 1t has always, to this Jay,
been p1eservcJ ,ts ,111 inJ1spens1blc conJ1t1on fm .1Jm1ss1on to the British bar. No
matter how excellent has been the mtellectu,tl eJucat1011 of the stud.:nt, he cannot he
callcJ to the har until he has kept his terms tn H.111, which means th.it he must he pre,;cnt
with the nvmhers and henchers of the Inn .it stx or more Jmncr<> 111 e.lch of twelve terms.
If he 1s enrolled .i-. .1 .;tudent 111 one of the English umvers1t1es such as Oxford or Cam .
hnJgc or the Un1vers1ty of London. he 1s excuscJ from all but three of these dmners
e.1ch term But no one can unJer .111y circumst;111ccs he aJm1tted to practice in the
English courts unless and until he has e.tten .tt le;1st thirty six Jinncr.; 111 the grc,tt H 111
of his Inn, thereby ohtammg some acqu 11nt.ince with the tr,1d1t10ns of the profession
.mJ with the men who .ire upholding them
The Lawyers Club is the only institution 111 America which ht1s defi111tely set
1csclf the .11m of lmnging lawvers ,111J l.1w <>tuJrnto; tog.:th.:r . The guest room:> of the

Club are designed expressly for lawyer members who may wish to temporarily reside
at the Cluh while engaged m wntmg or study. When the Law Building, with 1tc;
library fac1ltt1es, J<; completed, the Lawyers Club will he an 1rres1st1ble magnet. Amen·
can Judges and l.i.wyers will meet the c;tudentc; m the great Hall of the Lawyers Club
or in the spacious parlor, as English lawyers and JUdgec; have met English <1tudents for
five hundred years m the Jnns of Court m London. Such association will perhaps give
to law students here that insight into the ideals of the profession which 1s no le-.s import·
ant than knowledge of the law itself.

<Ghe e ouncil of the e 1ub
By
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CLARDY, Ch.tirllltlll

r7"!... H E L.1wyers Club
l:J pre-;cnt, but with

has one aspect which 1s hy everyone recogn1zeJ to be
which few h,l\'e had any J1rect contact. This I ' teh
;iJm1111,,.trat1ve aspect of the mst1tut1on . The lmnging together of :;ome
one hundred and sixty men under one roof, quite n.1tur.dly <.reitteJ .1 n..:ed for
organ1zat1on. The donor of the Club counseled with us, and the plan for th1"
~rst year's c!dm1nistrat1on must be accreJ1ted to h11n
The prohlems of adm1nis
trat1on ~cmed to d1v1de themselves naturally into two mun categones the hus·
mess proble1m ,ind questions of management, and the problems connected with
student hfo. The first obviously needed the attention of men of milture Judgment and
were committed to a Board of Governors of which the De,1n of the law school 1s, ip:m
facto, president. Four other members of the law faculty .ind two memhers of the
"tudent body constituted the balance of this Board.
The problems of student life :;eemed properly to be left in the hanJ.; of the ..;tudent~
themselves actmg through a repre.sentative system of some kind. The dormitory being
d1v1ded into nine :>eparate sections. Mr Cock suggesteJ thlt we elect a representat1\'e
from each section to a group to be known a' the '"Council... This hoJy of mne repre·
scntat1ves was then to select from 1ts member~. a cluirm.m, .1 v1.:e·cha1rman, a :-ecretarv
and a treasurer. The body thu" constituted wa ... to ha\·e general ch.1rge of all proper
student interest' and act1v1t1es. The Board of Governor-. w,1' g1\·cn final authonty 10
all major matters but the Council was to have such powers .ts Me customarily loJged 10
stuJent governing bodies.
M r. Cook's plans were earned out and the result has heen such ,.,, to w.irr.mt v-:1-- ·
little change, except that for the sake of cont10u1ty of policy, 1t h.1s been determmlJ
that the chairman of the Council .;hall he elected 1n the spring, hy ,1 general election of the
C lub, instead of 1n the fall by the section representatives The cha1rm.m of the Council
b thus a representative of the C luh at large, and is the tenth memher of the Council
The C'..ounc1l has started a custom of bi we.:kly meetmgs and dmners with the Board
of Governors which has accomplished much 111 promotmg .1 b::tter unJer.;tanJ10g he
t ween the faculty and the members of the Club Gener.ii meetmgs of the entire mem·
bcrsh1p of the Club have been hdd h1·weekly also. M.mv prominent men ha\•e heen
guests and h.we ,1Jdressed the membl'rs on sub1ccts of inlcrcst Rc.1dmg matter of all
k10ds ha~ heen pro\•tded, and this book itself 1s a proJuct of the Council'; act1\ 1t11~s
We h<tvc made no attempt to publish a long list of hou"t! rules on the contrary we are
quite proud of the fact that none have been nccc-.s.uy A ... this hook goes to pre"" we
arc sh,1p10g part of a proposeJ const1tut1on, a task which h.1'> 0..-en purpo:'-ely Jelayed
in orJer th.it we might profit by the experience of this first vc.1rs work. The Council
has found 1t~lf faced with many new .md unexpecteJ problems. The 1Je.1 that actuateJ
the donor h<ls ever been before us and we h.1ve thcrdorc proceeded with great caution
mall our -.tcp~. We ha\'e sought to huilJ for the future. we turn fmm our pleas.mt
ta~k with the hope that our feeble efforts h,1vc 0..-cn 1n the right Jirection .
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The Y ear in ~trosp ect-.And f(3hat in P rospect

A 5 IT

WAS in the beginning. 1s now. ',ind e\'er 'hi.ill he." well expre--~s the
m fully
sust.umng itself. at least tenJs to remain llnd 1s modified only by a gradual,
evolutionary procc.,<: What man h.is bu1ldcJ, he is lo.1th to destroy, and hts natural
1nertt.1 m.1ke-. hun rather endure the faults of wh,lt ts than to tempt fate by trymg
the untneJ .
~ 1Je.1 th.tt wh.it 1s once este1bhsheJ, 1f 1t Joe<: not 1ndecJ ::.ucceeJ

It was with some such thought in mind that little w.1s Jone this ye.ir m cswblishmg
.1 traJ1t1on at the Lawyers Club. What has been Jone, h.1s been ,1fter ,;ertous cons1Jerat1on .111J thought . Now that the year 1s Jone 1c mily be of value to glance back for a
moment over the events of the first year of the Lawyers Club's ltfc
When reg1strat1on hcgan. on September 17. 1924. men beg.in to i.ippeM .rnJ to occupy
the room' that had pre,·1ously been assigned. E\'erythmg was in .1 ,;urprising state of
order ,1nJ readiness. when one remembered thJt only twelve month.- before. there "''as
not .1 sign of the club. but only a prophecy of 1t 111 the piles of debris th.it marked the
-.1tes of the old houses that had been ra:cd to m.ike room for the new -.tructure. It was
uncat.11n. e\'en up to a week before the opening of ..;chool. whether the Club could be
opened ,i,. scheduled. Due to the t1reles5 efforts of dll concerned, and especlally of the
directors who worked .111 through the :;ummer. everything hut very minor det.11ls were
.1rr.1ngeJ on tune.
The d1nmg H.111 openeJ. and the first me.ii w.1s ~r\'ed then! Sunday e\·o.:nmg. September 21, with .1bout eighty men present. The problems of gettm~ stilrted m school
.ind getting rooms finally ~ttled. proh1b1teJ all thought of org.1111:.1t1on until the second
week 111 October By that time the donor had m,1Je cle.1r his wishes as to the gener.il
type of org.1111:.1t1on desired. Accordmgly, meetmgs of each of the nme '.'ect1ons w.:.rc
calkJ, and one person elected from each to act on a Council whose function 1s elsewhere
expl.iltlcJ
On extremely ~hart notice, plans were made for ,111 inform.ii Janee to be given after
the Wisconsin g.ime, on October 25. The dining room was u~ed on this occasion. and
about one hundred couples found 1t a most enjoyable .1ffa1r W ith the proceeds from
t his d.1nce, .1 complete ,;et of brass tags for the club check room were purch,tscJ and
mst.il leJ ••mJ the balance deposited m the club treasury
The Council proposed an .1ssessment of fifty cent<. .1 month on .ill members at a
gener.il mcetlllg of the entire Club on October 2Q T he purpo~ of this as~:;sment was
expl.11neJ and the plan unanimously adopted W tth funds thus pro\'ldeJ. a liberal
.1so;ortment of pcnod1cals was subscribed for, comprismg .ill the m.lJOr lav. re,·1ews. the
better known daily papers. and the more serious weekly and monthly maga:mes. Chess
.1nJ checker s:ts were prO\'tded m T he Lounge .1nJ two Je~n·ing poor children were
completely out fi t ted at C hristmas time c ut of funds 1.11~d hy tlm general levy for
house Jues Fmally, all remammg money has been spent on the present puhlicat1on.
thus permitting its d1strihut1on to club members at .tr\ ,1hsolute minimum
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In respons.c to m,iny requests an open house night w,1s decided upon for the evening
.1fter the Homecoming (Iowa) foothall game, on November 22 M,my alumni .md
townspeople ms~cted the hu1ldmg mcludmg cc1 t.11n priv.lte moms especially opened
for the purpo5':, and earned aw.1y with chem, .in impression of wh,1t the Club is and
wh.1t it w1ll mc,in to the University.
A sern:s of suggestions as to com.luct .thout the house were re.id .1t ,1 gener•il meeting
l,1tc 111 November. hut no house rules were ,1Joptcd This policy has proved to be wise,
.111d h.1s shown the capab1hty of the entire group fo1 self-government. A suggestion
hox. inst.died 111 the office, made 1t poss1bh: for .di to communu:atc cnt1c1sm to lheCouncil.
Christmas vacation caused a temporary lull m .1ct1v1t1cs. but lhe Club again became
.1ctive with the heg111r11ng of the New Ye.1r. On Pnday, J,muiiry 23. there appeared
on the ofhcc hullC'lm boMd, .i notice
the like of which has never before been
issued so for ,1s is shown by the annals
of the law school A~tronomers prophc
cy th.it .1 sunilar cvcnt will not recur
for some two hundred years. On this
.1ccount 1t ~ems .ippropnate to publish
.1 fac smule of this extraordinary doc
umcnt.
Ex.11n111.1t101is occupied every etfort
until well into the month of February
A,. soon ,1, the new semester began.
pl.uh were formul.itcd for the first
form.ti d;mce which was held on Febru
.1ry 27 Ne.1rly one hundred fifty cou·
plc:1 .1ttended .ind the gene1 ,d opinion seemed to I~ ll1 favor of more parties at the
Club. However, 1t had been determined to limit lhe numhcr hut to make no restnc·
t1ons on the l.lualtty of the social events at the Cluh, .mJ this pohcy h.1s heen cons1~t
cntly followed.
Work on 'The Brn:f began soon after this .ind ha,. now rcachcc.l completion. On
M,1rch 27. the Crease Dance was held at the Cluh, hrcakmg the time honored trad1t1on
of holding it at the Union; but resultmg most favorably, for thc .iffa1r was conceded to
he h1ggl'r and better than ever before.
The All L.1w Smoker and the Freshman L.1w Smoker found .1 new .md most appro
pri.1ti.: situs in the Club. the private dining room h,1s been U'>Cd weekly for the faculty
luncheon: and the Club has. 10 other ways, been made .m llltegral pMt of the life and
.1ct1\'1ty of the l.1w school. It has, in addition, hecn the unotfic1.d host of many of the
~p.-:.1kcr ... who h.1w v1s1ted Ann Arhor during the ye.1r Among these people. were the
mcmliers of the Oxford, .England, deb,1te team (who were opposed by a Michigan team
m.1de up of three mcmhers of the Club). Mr Gcorgc Cred. Mr Harry E. Fosdick; Mr
St.1nley High. Mr Tom Sheyh1ll. and Mr. Scott Ne.mng Most of these men addressed
lllform,il mcetlllgs of the club. 81 weekly gencr.d mcctmgs were held at which time
som-.: spc.1ker d1sc11ssed a topic of legal 111tercst Among thcsc were De.111 Hugh Cahoc.

of the McJK..il School, who J1scusSt:J --0me ,1,1>ech of expert tl!->tamony; anJ Professor
EJ~n R Sunderland who, recently returneJ from Engl.1nJ. t.ilkcJ .1hout the procedure
111 English court ...
The tinal sociJI event of the yc.ir w,1s the form.ii J.111ce held on May bt. The
.1ttempt w;1s m.iJe, and not wholly without .;ucce,..;, to m.1~..: rh,· final event one that
would le.we ;1 l.1stmg impression of happy J.1ys spent .it the Cluh on the th1rt}1 ·three
-.cmors who therc.iftcr, beg.in to prepare for fin.ii cxammat101h that they hoped. yet
somehow regretted, as the final "finals" of their :.chool c.1rccr.
There has been m this first year. much of healthy growth Experience, usu..illy a
dear teacher, has taught many lessons at but slight cost. The tr11J1t1cm of having only
.1 very l11mted numher of socrnl e,·ents has been ent.1hh.;hcJ; the gern.:ral plan of student
government has become fixed : a year book ha, hccn published more or less !'.Uccessfully
There 1s much still to he Jone. howe\'er. The Club need-. more unity T o this end, .i
Club .;ong should perhaps he composed. :'mgmg .irr.rnged form The Dmmg Hall or Lounge
.1t mc11I times, a place for outdoor play con\'cnicntly pro\'1JcJ pcrh,1p.; .1 few tennis
.ind 4uo1t courts pro\.'1Jed out of Joor .... '"'"h1le the large room under The Lounge should
l'lo! hm:J out Js ..i gymna,ium and recreation room. M.iny other thmgs w1ll .sugge:c.t them·
selves 11nd will be arr.inged for as and when the need ..in.,es. In the nw.mt1111e, we who
h.1ve been the first active members of the Lawyer' Cluh, may rest assured that we ha\'e
not left undone, <ill tho~ things we should h.1ve Jone .•ind th.it we h,1\'e <lone hut few
of the thmg~ we :->houJJ not have done.
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73he Lawyers elub-An H istory
r7'::.. HE history of the Lawyers Club m.iy well he t.tken to he a narr.i.t1ve of
l:J the events of the first days of .t new epoch the fidJ of legal eJucat1on.
in

In Dcccmher, 1922, Hi:nry M Bates, 'Q(), Dean of the Law School made
thi: following ,mnouncement 111 the M1ch1gan Alumnus '"The generous gift of an
mti:rn,1t1011t1lly known l.iwyer who 1s a graduate of this Law School has made it
pnss1hle for the Law School to plan ,1 splend1J group of buildings. When the
whok pl.rn 1s fin.illy re.d1~d. we shall h.we ,111 equipment for the professional work and
livml{ ,1mmgcmcnts of our law students hitherto uncqu.deJ anywhere in the history of
lcg.d cJ11c,1t1on "
Two vc.irs ago the budd111g was pl,inncd tod;1y 1t exists m all of its collegiate
Uoth1c splenJor Pictures and an ,uch1tccts vo.:.ihulary will Jc--cnbe the 111sp1rat1onal
hi:.1uty, lhc st.ah1h:111g 50hJ1ty, and the luxurious comfort enjoyed hy the first generation
of stuJcnt occupants of the Lawyers Cluh. But the Lawyers Club 1s more than a
,.tnkmg example of Gothic Arch1tecture-1t 1s an 111st1tut1on. And 1t is the 10st1tut1onal
.1spcct of the proJCCt that 1s of greatest mtert.?st to J stuJcnt of the Law. Mr. W. W.
Cook, '80: '82L. the famous lawyer who m.1de this generous gift to the University, in
.1 tdegr.11n rdcrnng to the completion of the bu1ld111g expressed 10 his cogent style, the
true extent and scope of the mst1tut1on. He s.11d, "Your hu1ld1ng 1s of ht tie consequence
cx,cpt . F1rsr. to ele\';lte the standard of the law school .1nJ of the legal profession, and,
"cconJly, to help simplify and cl..mfy the l,1w hy reason of your l,1rge mcome."
A short .;ketch of the life of the man who m.1Je possible the creation of the Lawyers
Cluh should he included m a paper which descnhes ii project for the advancement of
thc profession W1ll1Jm Wilson Cook is one of the lcadmg l,1wyers of the New York
Bar He w,1._ horn at Hillsdale. M1ch1gan, .md rece1veJ his legal cduc.1t1on at M1ch1gan
Umver.;1ty. At present, he 1s a resident of Rye, Long Island. Mr. Cook 1s the author
of ,1 wry excellent hook "The Law of Corporations" ,ind the condensed anJ s11nplified
hook, "'The Pnnc1ples of Corporation Law" written with the view m mmd of clarifying
the l.1w for the student. It might be ac.IJed th,1t Mr. Cook g<tve the royalties from the
l.1tcst cJ1t1on of his "Law of Corporations" for the use of the Michigan Law Review.
M1 . Cook has been most successful and has ,1ccumulateJ a 1.irge fortune. Besides the
L.1wycrs Club .ind certam endowment funds he has given the Martha Cook dormitory
to thl! Un1vers1ty. It is mterestmg to note that he has never returned to Ann Arbor
~mce the time of his graJuat1on, forty ye.1r-; <1go, havmg tt seems, <1n ideal conception
of the hu1ld111gs hi! has created. he does not wish h1~ v1s1on m,1rreJ hy .my flaws which
rc.d1ty might reveal.
When the plans of the Lawyers Club are c<1med out, the builJmgs will form a
1.1u.1Jr.111glc. The present umt, occupymg the corner of South U111ver~1ty Avenue anJ
St.1tc Street, mcluJes a large duh room over which, on the ~conJ floor. are a number of
heJroom suites for the accommodation of the guests of the L.1wyers Club. The dormitory
begins ilt the cast end of the Club and extend!; to the intersection of Tappan Avenue
,1nd South Umvers1ty Avenue South_of the Club room 1s the beautiful dmmg hall sug·

l!Cst1vc of King\ Chapel at Cambridge Umwr.:-1ty, Engl.ind. It '" hop..:J th.it within
the near future the other buildings may Ix completed The pl.tn I" to pl..1cc .mother
dormitory on State Street running :;outh from the Dining HJll to Monroe Street. A
.;ccond Jonmtory unit 1s to extend the entire len~th of the c.1stcrn s1Je of the ele\·en
1cre tr.1ct which constitutes the quadrJnglc. The qu.1Jr,111gle will he completeJ hy the
erection of the law school building on the south side closing the g.1p hctwccn T.1ppan
Avenue .mJ State Street. The law building will be the Jomm.int .;tructure of the entire
~roup, .u1J will face towarJ the north, looking ,1cross the rnner court Thi" structure
'' to be .1pprox1mately the size of the Genera l Library bu1!Jmg ,111d 1s co cons1.;t of
rcs1t.it1on rooms .in<l the Law Library. Gre;1t strc-.s 1s being pli1ccJ on the development
of a hhrary The ltbrar}' as planneJ '" to have accommo<l.1t1ons for ICXJ,(XlO volumes.
which w ill be twice ilt> large as the pre~ent ltbr.1ry V,du,1hk .1JJ1t1ons .ire hemg mac.le
every ycM .rnd with the improved .tccommodat1ons, M1ch1g,in U111vcrs1tv \'l.'tll soon
h.1ve one of the hcst Libraries m the country
W ith the wonderful group of bu1ld111g:o.. the 1mprowJ L1hr.1ry, the \'arious plans
for re1'CMCh work. an excellent faculty, and the wry c.1p.1hlc 111.111,1genwnt of 1t all by
Dean Bates, M 1ch1gan Un1vers1ty has ~come .in 1Je.tl plJce to ... tu<ly Law. The Law
.;tu<lcnts .ire extremely fortunate m ha-.·ing thl" m-.t1tut1on .it their J1spoSJI .111J Mr.
C'..ook, De.in BJtes, .ind the other men who are work111~ fur 1t-. Je,·elopment ..hall fed
1ustly rep.i1J for their labor-; and expenJ1ture" only 1f .1 well trained .1nJ dfic1ent group
1f l,1wyer., .11e Je,·elopeJ

rc5he Lawyers Club A rchitecturally Considered

A DETAILED d1scnpt1on of the architecture of the ,bu1l<lmgs at present com·

~ prising The Lawyers Cluh 1s cf cour~. 1mposs1blc.

In general, they may
he sa1J to be Elizabethan, a trans1t1onal style between Gothic and Renaissance,
with the fodtures of the former an<l the Jetail of the l.1tter. The hu1ldmgs which have
been completed, are all in this style and comprise three connected units. th<' Dining
Hall, Lounge and Dormitory.
The former, very sumlar to the chapel at Eton College, contains one of the most
imposing rooms in America. It 1s one hundred and forty feet long and thirty•four feet
in width. The roof, some fifty feet above, is supported by nme large trusses, forming what
1s known as a hammer beam ceiling. These ,1re of old ship t11nbers 1nd each bears a
carving of the head of an emmcnt JUnst, Blacktone, Coke and Marshall bemg among
those represented Turrets run up each corner of the
bu1ldmg on the outsuJe, termmatmg about twelve fe<'t
above the roof m a By::antine dome. Around the edge
of the roof arc fourteen small spires, each beanng unique
Gothic sculpturing and connected with each other by a
low rampart
The eight large Gothic windows on each side are
of cath~dral glass bearing English Gothic tracrey and
run the full height of the building, starting JUSt above
the dark oak wainscoting which runs around the room
to a height of ahout ten feet. This 1s of small panels
with typical Renaissance designs carved around the top.
The room 1s planned to accommodate three hundred
diners, the expected total c.1pac1ty of the complete
donmtones.
The floor ts of M1ssoun and Tennessee marble, worked mto an attractive design.
The walls ,1re of lndtana limestone; the turrets of granite.
There are two entrances, one connecting with the Lounge, the other w ith what will
eventually be the court in the center of the quadrangle. All the doorways to the
bu1klmgs .ind arches are Renaissance m style, and the pnnc1pal ones bear above them
approprute mscnpt1ons of a quas1•legal char,1cter. Perhaps the most typical of these
1s that ahove the State street entrance which reads
"The character of the legal profession depends on the character of the Law schools.
The character of the Law schools forcasts the future of America ...
North of this bu1ldmg and connected with 1t hy a hall on the sides of which are
the admm1strat1ve offices of the club and a small private dining room. 1s the Lounge room.
This l,1tter is d1stmctly Renaissance m style ,1nd 1s equipped with appropriate furniture.
It measures th1rty·four by e1ghty·four feet, exclusive of the large sem1-c1rcular bay
window on the north, facing the campus. The vaulted ceiling 1s of white plaster with
a Ren.us~nce bas·rehef: the floor of wide, white quartered oak, and the waUs of dark
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oak p.rncllmg. On the c.1st s1Je ts .1 huge 6rcplacc, ,1hove which ts .111 elaboratcly c.uved
mantel 111 the u--u.il R-.:na1.;.;,ince tyle On the opposite s1Je .tre ,.everal -.m,111 b.ty

windows.
Running along thc c.1st skk of th1" huildmg 1s th-.: cloister. 1t 1,; .111 cxtent1on of the
first ,m.h unJer thc dormitories, the e.1st side l}l!mg open ,mJ looking out upon the
prospective inner coui l The roof 1-: here supported hy Ionic p1ll.tr.., connecteJ hy low
archc~.

Alicm.; both the lounge .111J the clobter are the gue.;t rooms. eight 111 number. The~
.ire e,1ch provided with J bed. drc -;er, desk, ch;ur-. .ind pnntc hath There '" .il:-0 a
common wntmg room .ind ltbr.1ry for the accommod,1t1on of gut.!sts .ind mtenJeJ for
those doing rcsearch work .tt the club.
Running ea,tw.1rd.. from, .ind .1t nght angle" \V1th the lounging rcxlm for two bloch
are the prt.!scnc Jorm1tone". The-.e follow the Engfi,h college .1rr.1ngement of .1p.1rt·
mcnts, -;ep.irate entry\\,1}'" and st,ur .. hemg provided for each of the nine section.; This
eltm111,1tcs halls running through the center of th~ huilcl1ng, s.1v111g space anJ reJu1..mg
noise to a mmimum With the exception of the cent-.:r ind enJ "ecuons, theSI! .ire three
ston..•s 111 height .rnd .11..LC1mmod.tte th1rtt:.:n student.... The first ,111J third floors cont.11n
"ingle rooms, the s.?conJ suite.; of room' .111d a h.1th .
Tht• floors of the h.dls ,ind stair' .ire of Wd"h ttlc while tht.! t!dge' of .111 the steps ;ire
protected with copper. The wall-; .ire of .1n attr.1ct1\·c olJ gold Rom.in bnck of u111yue
"IZe and sh,1pe. The livmg room-. h.1\'t.! rough plaster \.\ dis .mJ concrete floor~. The
fi1 "t .inJ ~cond floor room" fdcmg the court cont.1111 "tone lirl! pl:icc". e.1.:h with a
scp.u.1te chunney and 11nporced \VeJ.;h .1nJ1ron-..
The ccntr.il or "D tower owr wh.1t wa.; previously
0.1kl.inJ .wenue. 1s \\Orthy of <.pec1.d Jescnption . It I"
five -.cone.. m hc1~ht ""'1th two "·ery .1tcr.1ctive 'llltcs on
cach floor Oct.1heJral turrets run up the corner....1nJ for
some J1-;t.1ncc .1ho\'e the roof. each hemg surmounted lw
a By:.mtme spire The third ,111J foll! th floor-; ha\ c bay
wmJow' on the north .ind '0uth side-.. Beneath the tO\\
er.; arc English Joor .1rche". the m.1111 ridges of which arc
supported from the """ill' hv c.1r\'eJ gnome.;, thosc 1n the
centr.tl .1rch repr.?sentmg the six pres1Jcnts of the uni
vers1t)1 • the others the \ .mous hr.111ches of ~chol.1rsh1p
and .1thkt1c'
Everv effort h.ts becn made to msure p.:rm.111cncc
The rcxll's of the Joi m1tnne" JnJ luung111g
room .11 c of vcncolored heavy slate, the towers ,rnJ dmmg
hall of imported k<tJ ilnd those of the one! w111Jow". of which there arc eight on .?ach
side ..11c of copper The e.wes .trc 111s1de J stone r.11ling which runs .1long the edge of the
roof. From these hctween the Jorm~r ... run hea\'y 1mporteJ le.1J Jr.11n pipes. e.1ch sur•
mounted hy .1n cl,1bor.1tely Jes1gneJ c.1p which 111 themseh•es, contnhutc m no -;m,111
degree to the cffoct1wnl·ss of the huilJmg 's app..-.1r,mce
throu~hnut
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L.1rgc mcd1ev.d h.unmercd iron hinges .ire on .ill the
outside doors All the wmJows are leaded glass with
copper fittmgs. The o:nt1re hu1IJ111g 1s of wcJtherc<l Mas
s;1chusetts grant1e.
The rooms haw heen mac.le ,ts ,1ttract1vc and service·
able ,1s possible Tlw furniture 1s ,di of qu,1rtcred oak, the
woodwork of hght chestnut. Stc.1m heat from the uni·
vcrsity power pla1H and electricity from the same source
is used throughout. E.1ch room cont11ns a ~mgle bed,
desk, reading I.imp, small tahlc, Jrcsser, two chairs, a
mirror an<l a b.1sm supplied with hot an<l cold water.
The e4u1pmcnt 1s JouhlcJ for the suites anJ separate
sleeping rooms prov1JeJ. Each section 1s prov1Je<l with a
telephone connected with the sw1tchooJrJ 111 the office.
A \'.tccum system for cleamng extends throughout the bu1IJ1ng.
The kitchen, which 1s 1ust south of the <lining hall, 1s a one story building constrndeJ in the s..1me style of architecture .1s the rest of the Club .mJ equipped with
the most modern foc1lit1es. Jn fact, no expense or laoor was spared anywhere to make
the mst1tut1on the most beautiful anJ serv1cc.1ble nf its kind m tht: country.
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LAW CLASS OF 1925
RESIDENT AT

TH E LAWYERS CLUB

( ;AYLORI> D Al>SIT. A. B. llllmo1sl Wel·
lmgton, 1lhnms1s this man's home, but he ex•
pt·ct• to pr.icuc.: 1n D,in\lille in th<' ~Jme ~t.1u

KIT PRANCJS CLARDY 1s Jt prcs.:nt
Jom1c1h:J in the Lawyer$ Club of the Uni·
wr,1ty of M1ch1gan at Ann Arbor. He 1s .1
member of the Law-Review ~taff, ~nd plans
to practice m loma, Michigan, though there
.ire rumors that he will go to Washington to
;iJJust government w,1r claims immediatdy
upon gr.iduat1on

ULEN D. CURTIS, A 8 1s a proJuct of
EJmore, M1c l11gan, and while heu, has made
L,1w•Rev1ew, Coif. and the ChatrmJnsh1p
of the Semor Clas& Memon.il Committee
He will be founJ in an office in Detroit after
\(r,1Juat1on.

CLARENCE UUTLER comes from Benton
H.irhor, M1ch1gan • .ind 1s not quite •urc
wher.: he\ going to ~t;trt .in office

I THOMAS DASEf A B. com.:• 1rom
';1.1nton, M1ch11(.m. hd' been honored hy
Ldw·Rcv1cw .iml Coif. dnd h•• nn Jdinite
pl.ms 1~ to h1~ lutur,· loc 1t1nn

HE RSCHEL B DA VIS
Clinton, Inc.Jun~

1, .1

furrs-t.:r trom

He will rractKC do-.: to

home 1n lnuldn.1pnh• 1( .111

i.?O.:•

wdl

WILLIAM EMBLllX:E .:om.:- trom Burf.110
.ind. when .1ppro.1Ched on the 4uc-non ol
where he w.1~ planning to prn:tice.•m,waeJ
with chJr,1c tcn,t1c hone5ty 'Th~t's the
prohlem ..

However.

h~

pl.in, on meenni(

the New York St.It<' .-~.1mmcr• m l11n,·

LELAND S FOSTER A B .:come, lrom
C'.u.-y. lll1no1&, but ~~rre•;;e, no pr.-f,m:na
.1• to pl."'° of pracuce

GEORGE GOULD came up to M1ch1gan
from T oledo whence he will return to take up
the struggle for existence.

HARRY GRUNDY. A. B . 1s 3 Bamscer
from Taylorsv1llc, Jlh no1s. He will go back
co the common law m Peona upon hb
i.rraduat1on.

BERNARD A KELTNER. B S., (Dart·
mouth) came up co M1ch1gan to learn law
from South Bend, lnckma. He will go back
to the home state to put h1~ knowlcdg.: into
practice m lnd1Jnapoh$.

MILLARD H KRASNE 1s from round
Jhout the wild and wooly parts near Council
Bluffs, Iowa. where he wall practice
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JOSPPH LET A, jR , A B . 1• .1t home m
Fr.tnklin, Penn~ylwm ... ..nd munJ, co rr•c·
11.:c l.1u.• i.oml'wh,•rc in the Qu.ik.:r St.tt~

M . CAIL LEACH h.111, from Nib. M1d11·
i:ooJ otf.:r from mr

g.in AnJ will .icccpt a

pl.1c1•

()A VIJ) MAc.ELL VEN c.imc trom N1.11{.1Ca
f.111, to c.1pturt' the S.:mor Cl.1" Pr.:>1denc''
.md .1 mcmt>er~lnp 111 &rn,tcr, H,1v111i.:

•.1t11-ficd h1, de<1rc<, h.- will return to Rex: he•·
t\'r. Nl'w York

ROBERT l1 MARTIN, A B.. 10mrb.:m
Coll.::1tel 11 J rrodua ot D.1yton Ohio. and
kd• 1t ' ' ,,, 11ood .1 fidJ ·" .m>• for 1h.: rrac·
ucc of l.1w

LEO MELLEN is J Dctro1ter who intends to
pr.1ct1cc 10 the Motor City He m~dc both
Law-Review .1nd Coif.

JEROME T . M ILLER comes from Decatur,
Jlhno1s, and hm1ts himself only to the United
Stdtes d~ a possible field for h1~ legal en•
Jeavors.

CLARENCE M . MULHOLLAND will re·
turn to h1~ home in Toledo, Ohio, to enter
~pon t~c pr,1cuce.. of law
Say~ "Bud,"
Ther.: ~ ol rl.'.ll>(lO.

LELAND H NOTNAGELdcscenJcd upon
M1ch1g.1n from one of its f.1r corners. Corun·
na
After m11king Coif And Barristers,
" M1l£' ;um~ to .:nter pr,1ctice 10 Toledo,
Ohio.

•
ARTHUR J PAUL tsa productol Burltni:ton, M1ch1g;m, but will try to eke out;\ ltvmg
m Detroit after gradu.it1on.

KENNETH G. PRETTIB, A B.

c.1m~

cc

Michigan from Detrott, hut plans on return·
mg to his boyhood haunc,, m New York to
practice what wa~ preached to him m the
state of the Wolverine

EOW ARD H RAKOW plans to pracuc.: m
Chicago. lllmo1s. alrhoul(h his home 1~ tn
Burltnj!ton, W1Konsm

ROBERT VAN VOLSON RICE hJs lus
home tn Grand Rapals and now plans to
practtce there .ind tn Ch1c.igo.

CARL R SHOPcN 1s d product of Elgin
llhno1s, which he h.: hev'1>. need, one more
gooJ l,1wycr

PRED H SIMS " ,1 River Rouge res1Jent
who will try hi• luck neM home, in Detroit

HOWARD W SMITH of the Law Review
~tatf comes frtim H1ghl~m.I P.1rk, anti will
pract1c.: m h" hum•· town's h1g nc1ghhor.
Detroit

ROBERT R SNODGRASS h.11ls from
Franklin, Kansas. ~nd intends to practice
near his p.ircntJ I Jom1c1lc in P1ttshurgh
K.1nMs.

PREDERICK K. SPBTNAGEL, A. B

(0. S. U.) from Ch1lltcothe, Ohio, will
consider a 11ood offer from d law office
.inywhcre

MYRICK N. SUBLETTE c.im.: from
Taylorsville, lnd1an.1, to find out .ill
about the law He plans to u...: this
knowledge m W a'hmgion, D C.

ALEXANDER E. WYLIE, B S. CKno>.
College) has his home almost in Chi·
cago- .u Wheaton. in fact As y.:t 1t 1s
undet.:rmined wh,u suet will h.we the
boon of h1~ leg.ii erudition

HOWELLS. WHITE 1s a M1ch1~anJer
both by birth and educauon He hJ~
not as yet decided where to pracrn:e

GORDON E. TAPPAN will return to
the ''soil from \vhence he sprang" :mJ
enter profess1ondl life 111 Port Huron,
M1ch1gan
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R M FRUMAN
V V1LLA•fNOR
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E R. SHOPEN
G. M RYAN
W SttA\l.AKeR
L S NoTNAGeL
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D . E R~e
F J GALLACtteR
H C. Boso
J W Ron\'
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ABSENT MEMBERS- R. F. CoRsirLL. R. PRATT. R. A . SEARL, S. McALPINl!, J. A. Gi:mi-

CHANDLER

H.

WrrneRSl'OON

V erse
'Tht: Real fatatc Cornract
F1r"1, th.: brok.-r mu•t .11:r.·.:
11 .rnJ when h,· t.1rn• .1 t~···
Th.:11 the .:ontr.1.:t -h ulJ .:1•111m,11c"
n.1t.·J. p.1rt1e-. r.:-1Jern:~ .
X, .11(rce' to •ell co Y
AnJ Y Ill turn , a~r,·.:! t•• hu)'

•°'t'fX'rt1on 1.1'\\'•, •.l.1t.:r. r.:nt.
ln•ur.in'e (hl(ur.:d to th.: cen t I.
lntacst. r•n.:.:-5, phone C\~llS<'.
And 1~111tc·r·~ c.1•h rc.:omp.-11«·

S.:lla

t~"~"

.. .ir.:.:~ to p.1y,

~hrn1ld the t.1'.ll liw

fail to

•t,l\',

faw• t10..:llt\.. tWoanJ thra ,

Dt:"rlf'!IOn •Ur\!t:Y, CO\'(lldll!•
In prior Ji:i:~b .mJ tn'trunwnt•
Bu1ldinl( rc•trn:uon,, r~rt\' \,~n.

E.1...:m,•nt> ..:l.umc<l h\· on.· rir
Ar.:.1•, otoop,, .111J .:dl,1r •t ur•
Fnao~chini.t on rhe chorou1:ht.ir"'·
Tcn.111.:1e'. '".:unty
Tr,1n•h:rrcd on mdcmnll\'
l1wom~ ...e11~r r~pr~"~nt ..

Prom1-.: not to lower r.:lll•,
L,•,,,,., -hown .111J pJ,-.:J, m t11rn:
C'o.11 .I[ CO•[ th.it \\'Ill not ''Urn
Pri.:(, pJrt .:.1,h or ..:.:rt1ti,·J :
.o\mnunt L'I fir~t dnJ c.:rm• rronJ,-,
R.:1mhur-.· 111•t.1llment p.11J
Ro:a1pr ~hould prow r.:Juct1un m.1J"

l'urchd'.: mort1:•1:e. u-11 .• t tm,·-.
llv the huyer or ·'"'WI'
S.:11.:r Jr.1\\'• .ll huv.:r', co•I,
\\'11h '·"''">! .:"i.m...: 11 t.1w• 11>-t,
I' 1n 1•r who(,· .int1c1pdt1011,
And, of cnur..:, MlhorJm.111on
Contr.1.:t dwn Ill t.:rm' .1.:.:orJl\..·.t "f ,tr....., 111J ~11 ;<\\' lftl-.

.1ccorJio~ly.

On Jt'mdnd

Pur~ ha-.:: mortl(.•l!t: -o

•ho11IJ r.:: 1J,

.o\nJ th•· d .• u ... •11r\'IW th.- tJ,•N

1'.·r"'°n.1lt)' th 11 ...·11.:r ownCeJ.-J w1rh th.: muJ ,111J 'ton.•,
Fr.mch1"<" '"''' no oh1t!<:t1011,
V10l.1tion- ltl.. prot.:.:uon.
,-\.-,;~,ment~ .k..-m..-J 111Ju.:1111 dc"llll!
,o\ li.:n on prem1·•'' 1mpo•llll!
Unh,.:J m.:ta5 p.:11J pro r,11.1
!klla to ,uppl\' ch.- J.1t ,1

S.·11.:r cle.. r,

"'ol.<11011
1h1• ohh;:.1twn
R11ya wntt.:n n~ht •hn11ld 1.11.,·
V1t1l.mon •.:.1r.:h to m.11..:.
t'.1d1

[).-..J ~ull It'.:"..:~

L~.:J , -hort lorm. lull 1,1,drr.1111\·,
Fr.:.: ;inJ d.:~r. con\'tYllll! lu.

(-0,t ot -.:.1r.:h. J.:p<hlt p.ud,
L1.:n• on pr.:m1...·- .ire m.1d..Sdla hn: n•I. -houlJ hc.ir
D.:.: I J..-h\'er.-J wh.:n 111d wha.: 1•
Thrn tht.' p.1.:1 -hould al-o hmd

Th<•,.· th"

pir111··

kl\',' hch1ml

H ere and 'There W ith Legal H umorists
Four Dog~ Mt1Je F111<. The .1lfahlc Bill Dyk.:~.
l.1nding .1gcnt for tlw Umted St.it.:> Ltnc~. h.uJ .i
ca~e bdor.: the f'lhs I,Lind 1mm1grat1on author·
me;. a short time :i~o that c:iuscd rhe smile w
J10.1ppe.tr from h1' othcrw1'c hcmgn count~n·
.rncc The CJ...: \l.'.1' th.it oi .111 lrnh 1mm11'\r.inc
who ,1rc1v.:d from Queen.town on thi.' ~te.1msh1p
Pr.:~1Jent Polk
The ln,hm,111 wa~ .1rr.111(ned
h..-fore .1n inspector and submnteJ to '-!Ut'!-.llOn'
to test lu' mentality Assuming a look of grc.1t
1h1tn1ty the inspector propounded thi' >tump.:r·
If I g.wc you" dog. th1• m.m gav.: you .1 Jog,
th1' other m.in gJvc you a Jog .mJ th.it m.1n g.1vc
you ,1 dog, how m.1ny dogs would \'Oii have'"
"fl\'C Jog<' replto?J the Irishman
"Now listen c.1rdully," .::ontmueJ the hOm•··
wh.1t 1rntatcd msp.:.::tor " If I g.1vc you .1 dog,
tl1i- m.1n g.1ve you .1 Jog, thl' other m.111 gJve you
.1 Jog and that m.m ga\!e you" dog. how m;my
Jogs would >•Ou h.tvi: , ..
·· r1w Jogs," .1g.11n .m,w.-rcd the c.inJ1d.ttc for
1Jmi.s1on to 1he UmtcJ Stat<''
" For the love of Mike, m.m" cned the 1m·
t;1t.'u mspector. hO\\ coulu yc>u h.1w fiw
Jogs!"
· Wdl you 'ee," calmlv replo.:d the lnshnMn,
" I have one of me own"
The lri•hm.111 w.1, pa~·cJ without further
C:

((

If

The Oltl Bvy's Rc('ly" Buney 011.lficlJ the
.1uromobile r.1cer, was telling ~peed stones.
· Anu then th.:rc w.is .1 ch.1p,'' he '01J, ""'ho
got run m for •rcec.lmg. 1nJ they tolJ him that
the Jud11.: w,1s ,1 he.trt)'. geni.11 guy who would
Jouhtle•s respond very favor.1hly to the right
kind of an .1ppro.1ch h.111-follow·wdl·met
you know
··So when the spcec.l~r·,. name was c,1llcd h,'""1ggcred right up to the hench held out h1~
hand j?.JW a louJ l.1ugh and boomeJ "How .m:
you 1''
"Th~ juJ~" .111swered:
.. ·Fine fifty dollotr~ 1• ..
P1ttshurgh·Chro111cle Tclcgr.1ph
([

(f

(!

As rh' Scorch Tdl Ir f.anJy M.i.;Phcr,;on .u1'
Jerry M.1cGlick never made mucklc progrc•s m
1:.1wf, ,111' neither was ever sure wh.1ur h1~ h,1'
w.1:; g.11111 W! land When b.mh wen? pl.1y111'

the s.1mc ll.ly, th' coor..: w.t< n~all>• 1 J~ngcrOU$
pl.m~. Anc c.fay S.inJy's ha' took J b;1d slice .m'
lut Jerry ower 1n ,1n1ther f.11rw,1y
"I'm i,:.1un t,1\' ~ue ye for $10,CXXl," cncd Jcrrv,
.uft.:r he hacd recovered ir.ic th· shock
"! yclleJ 'Fore,' l tell v.:," .111swi:rcJ S.1ndy
'Tll tak · 1c:' was Jerry\. quick reply
II

Tlic C1uG

If ((

D1~rm~tmhed.

Free St.ll<' P.itro!
"H,1v.: ye yi:r permit on ye for Jhnv.:n' the
cy.1r1"

Motorist "I have that. Arc ye ".111tm' to
-ec 11t"'
Free St.1tc P.1trol "Wh,it for •.vould I Ix
wantm' to ~cc ut if y~ h;ive uc' It's 1( ye h.iJ ut
noc that I'd w<1r1t a look .1t uc." Punch.
If

t\

,l2ae~r1on

(I

([

fnr the Jur'/. There

b

.1 cert.un

young~tcr who isn't going co he suhpo.:naed a""

w1tn.:-'s •tny more by a certain .1ttorney One
c.1": 1~ enough to lo~c.
The lcx.11 youth w.1s on the w1tne"" ,tanJ,
when the lawyer started in to ex,1mme him.
"Have you an cxcup.1t1on'" .1~keJ the attorn<'\'

"Nore ..
"Don't you do .tny work o( any ku1J 7"
"Nope"
'What Jo.:s your f,1th~r do'"
'Noth111' much"
"Docsn't he Jo .inythmg co support th.:
r.1mily 7 ' '
''Odd 1oho once in a \\ hih:."
"A~ .1 matter of fact, i"n 't your f.1thcr .i
worthless lellow, a JcJdbe:it, and a loafer?"
"I don't know," thc w1tne>> replied '"You
hi.'tter .1~k him, he's sitting ov~r ther.· on the
iury
C H. W., The Clmst1.111 Ev,mgehst (St. Lou1sl
(I

(!

<(

Cop11nlner.,f11(' C11n1racr "Where "' II 1,
the lllto.'nnon of Pete Johnson .inJ S,1m Fphr.11m
Jone, to form .i coparc.lnersh1p for the purpose of
c.1rrymg on a ret;11l Lunch Room l:iusin.:ss and
both agree to perform faithful >.:rvicc for tht'1r
mutu.il bl.'ndit, they have Clll!lll!l!J \!.tch otlwr .1
his executor and adm1m$fra1or
"For .1cccptance JS pardner in this busineo>
the o.11d Peto: Johnson .igre... s to p.1y S.\m Ephr.iim
Jonco, the sum of one hum.Ired {SI00.00) Joll.1rs
(Notary St' al.)
(Signed)
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THE IMPERIAL STONE COMPANY
BEDFORD, INDIANA
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